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Fatal Firedamp Explosion in a
Kansas Colliery.

THE NEWS EPITOMIZm
Eastern and Middle States.

Frank Turner, of Westfield, Mass., who
was confined in the Springfield jail awaiting
trial on a charge of perjury, committed sui-
cide in his Cell by hanging.

Br the falling of a mason's scaffold in the
Weed building at Stamford, Conn., five men
were thrown to the ground, two being killed
and three others severely injured.

Fire in a paper house on the Five Points,
New York City, destroyed property valued
at $300,000, and seven men were injured
while escaping from the burning structure.

The anarchists of New York, Pittsburg
and other cities observed the first anniversary
of tbe hanging of their brethren in Chicago
for causing the Haymarket riots.

Frederick Kkorr and his wife, "with
their eleven-year-ol- d daughter Anna,
perished in their burning dwelling at Ver-
non Center, N. Y. Knorr was a laborer,
thirty --five years old. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

Boodler Jakhne, of New York, must
finish his term in Sing Sing. The Supreme
Court of tbe United States bas rendered a
decision on his application for a writ of
habeas corpus, in which the decision of the
Court for the Southern District of New York
is affirmed.

After traveling abroad for sixteen
months Mr. Carter Harrison, ex-Ma- yor of
Chicago, has returned to New York by the
steamship Alaska.

Mk.. Sarah J. Robinson, who was to
have been hanged at Boston for the murder
of her brother, has had her sentence com-
muted to imprisonment for life.

George Cooper, of Portland. Conn., mur-
dered his wife as she lay asleep in her bed. The
crime was committed with an axe, the woman
being struck three fearful blows over the
head. .

Henrv Betzer, a German - residing at
Middletown, Conn., committed suicide by
shooting. Despondency following a pro-
tracted spree caused the act

A fike in Watson's marine stores, at Brook-
lyn, caused a loss of over a quarter of a mill-
ion dollars.

GOYEfiNMENT 0B0P REPOBT.

The Yield of Cotton,Corn, Potatoes,
Hay and Buckwheat. ,

The United States Department of Agri-

culture reports a good easoa for cotton
picking during October In the Southwest
and only moderately favorable weather
tn the Atlantic coast States. The wet
weather of September proved very in-

jurious to quality, prostrating plants and
rotting bolls, causing blight and shedding,
and injuring prospects of the top crop.
There is much strained fibre and Quality is
much poorer than that of tbe previous year.
Picking was late commencing.but there has at
yet been no killing frost, rendering possible a.
partial compensation in tbe length of tbe
season. Indications of yield per acre average
the same as last year at this time, though the
previous condition of the plant scarcely war-
rants the expectation of so much late
growth and harvest outcome in November
and December. The States west of the
Mississippi report a slightly larger yield than
last year, while Georgia, Alabama and Ten-
nessee indicate a slight reduction. Other
States indicate nearly the same expectation
at this date.

The returns of the yield of corn indicate a
yield per acre quite as large as that of 1885,
and larger than any other crop since that of
18b0. The aggregate grown on a larger area
will exceed that of any previous American
product, beinz very dose to 2,000,000,000
bushels, or abou,fe thirty two bushels per
capita. The gejreral average will fall some-
what under bushels per acre.

There is a good supply of maize ia nearly
all parts of the South, so that comparatively
little will be required from the West. The
yiej.is of tbe Atlantic States are moderate,
seriously reduced by frost on the Northern
border.

Potatoes give an average of about eighty
bushels per acre. The total product is about
195,000,000 bushels, or 61.aK),000 more than
the estimated product of 1S87.

The average yield of buckwheat is ap-
proximately twelve bushels per acre, and the
crop nearly 11,000,000 bushels.

Hay is slightly above an average in yield,
or 1.22 tons per acre. It has been nowhere
seriously injured by drought

INDIAN OBQIES.

A Winnebaffo Buck Sacrifices a
Maiden to the Hunting God.

Great excitement prevailed at Red Wing,
Minn., over the report of a crime committed
by some of the remnants of the old Winnebago
Indian tribe which formerly was located on
the Winnebago reservation.near Trempeleau,
Wis. At the opening of the hunting season
each year they indulge in certain ceremonies
to procure a good season's : hunting.
Having secured a quantity of ammu-
nition and fire-wate- r, they began their
orgies. During the dance and excitement
a young buck, with his hunting knife in his
hand, jumped into the centre of the ring of
dancers, and seizing a young girl by the hair,
dragged her into the centre and stabbed
her several times in the breast. He then
dabbled his hands in the warm blood which
gushed from the wounds and smeared it over
his face, which act was followed by several
others.

LATEB NEWS.

A partially completed Ice house in Ded-ba-

Mass., was blown down and thirteen
men were injured, three of them fatally.

, Thk iron workers of Pittsburg, Penn.,
threaten a general strike against a

of working hours.

A colored man named Showers, sixty-fiv- e

years old, has been hanged at Harrisburg,
Penn., for the murder of his two grand-
children.

The bouse of Mrs. Frank Knecht, at
Wilkesbarre, Penn., was burned while she
went out to get some milk. On her return
the woman saw her two children fall back
in the flames and burn to death.

The General Assembly of the Knights of
Labor has begun it annual session at In-

dianapolis, Ind. Reports were read showing
a vast decline in the membership of the Or-

der as well as an almost empty treasury.
Thk Chickasaw Indians are on the point of

an inter-trib- al war to determine who shall be
Governor of the Nation in place of Governor
Guy, who was recently assassinated.

Miss Belle Bridewell, a teacher in a
school at Streator, UL, was so badly kicked
in the breast by a boy whom she attempted
to punish, that she died in a few minutes.

Judge Wood, in Indianapolis, Ind., drew
the attention of the Federal grand jury to a
reported conspiracy to influence voters on a
large scale by the uss of money, and recom-
mended an investigation.

A package containing $10,000, shipped to
Tacoma, Washington Territory, by the
Northern Pacific Express Company, has
been stolen by one of the clerks, who has
fled.

President Cleveland made the follow-

ing appointments: Howard Ellis, of New
Jersey, to be. United States Consul at Rot-

terdam, and Charles B. Trail, of Maryland,
to be Secretary of theUnited States Legation
at Brazil,

The State Department at Washington has
been informed of the "passage of a law by
Ecuador allowing foreign vessels to enter
their coasting trade.

Thirty miners were killed by an explosion
of fire damp at Dour, Belgium.

The mysterious white Pacha in the Bahr-el-Gaz-

.district of Africa, fought a
great battle and killed many dervishes.

The Tagus, Douro and Lizo rivers in Por-

tugal have overflowed their banks, flooding
the surrounding country and doing exten-

sive damage.
Douglas Pyne, a noted and aggressive

Irish member of the British Parliament, fell
overboard and drowned while sailing be-

tween Holyhead and Dublin.
In the Vermont House of Representatives

the bill granting to women the right of suf-
frage was defeated by a vote of 192 to 35.

Assistant Factory Inspector Franey,
after investigating the fire in the Rochester
(N. Y.) Steam Gauge Works, where forty
persons lost their lives, reports that the fire
escapes were not sufficient for the purpose
and he hints that the company was evading
tho law in employing women and boys more
than the ten hours specified by law.

Charles Joiisron, who killed a prison
keeper while attempting to escape in Janu-
ary, 1887,has been hanged at Waterloo, N. Y.
; John Keirer, a wealthy shoe merchant ol
Pittsburg, shot himself through the heart
The cause of his suicide is unknowa.

Stephen Anthony has been murdered by
his son-in-la- Solon Jenkins. Anthony re-
fused to let Jenkins see his wife and children.
! Peter Shively, of Tordstown, Ohio, wht
is seventy-eigh-t years old, deliberately killed
his aged wife. The couple had been married
for sixty years and had always lived peace
ably. Mrs. Shively was eighty-thre- e yean
old.

Members of the murderous gang knowi
as Bald Knobbers have lynched five men al
Ozark, Mo. , who as witnesses were instru
mental in having David Walker, the Bald
Knobbers' chief sentenced to be hung.

Official returns from all but fifteej
counties place the Republican plurality ic
Kansas at 82,000, making it the banner Re
publican State of the Union.

A West Virginia construction train, car-
rying seventy men, was wrecked by a drov
of cattle rushing on the track. Nine men
were seriously injured and one killed out-
right

Fritz Anschlag, who was to have been
executed at Los Angeles CaL, for the murdet
of Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock at Garden Grove
in January last and who also confessed to
the killing 6T Julius Feugh, a neighbor in
Butte county, in 18S5, committed suicide two
days before the execution by taking strych-
nine.

The new Swiss Minister, Alfred de Clap-ared- e,

has been presented to the President
by Secretary Bayard. .

Mr. Joseph CHAMBERLAiN.member of the
British Parliament, and Miss Endicott,
daughter of the United States Secretary of
War, have been married in St John's
Church, Washington, in the presence ofa
large and fashionable assembly,including the
President and Mrs. Cleveland, and most of
the members of the Cabinet and their
families. .

An order has been issued from the War De-

partment relieving General SchoSeld, at his
own request.of the command of the Division
of the Atlantic, and appointing thereto
Major-Gener- Howard, now in California in
command of the Division of the Pacific
General Howard is the officer next in rank to
Genei al Schofield.and will assume command
at Governor's Island, New York.

The French small arms factory at Chatell-era- ul

has been destroyed by fire. This will
necessitate the suspension of the manufac-
ture of the Lebel rifle. The loss is placed at
$200,000. ;

The French Government has decided to
send the captured ex-Ki- of Annam to
Algeria in perpetual exile.

Duke Maximilian, of Bavaria, who was
stricken with apoplexy a few days ago, is
dead. He was eighty years of age.

Thk twenty-fift- h anniversary of King
Christian's accession to the throne of Den-
mark, was celebrated in Copenhagen with
much popular rejoicing.

Fifteen workmen' in the Noyant quarries
at Serge, France, have been buried alive by
a landslin.

ETERSON'S MAGAZINE
ia th. cbeapeat and beat of th. lady',
books, excelling all others a a magaxia.
Of Utarature, art, and fashion.

IGHT original novelet, will U giv-e-j i iaOA 1. 1.1annua; umi nomeroiia abort
toriea, from th pen. of aoma of th

most popular writer, of the day. Our
list of contributor is unequaled.

i HERE will be, tn 1880, 14 elegant steel.
plates; largaouoie-iie- a colored fashion-plate- s,

and handsom fancy or work-ta- ll

patterns, printed in colors, monthly, t.ides hundreds of fine s.

VEST number will contain a full-s- i raper
dress pattern, worm u price or the
nnatber ia Uaelf, as it will enable a lady
to sot) mst sVsr own or bar children's

, places and people will furnish
subjects lor ban aaomeiy-- l unit rated arti.
elee; these, with a series of papers
"Tnlks by a Trained Knrs" will proy
TaloatU feature for 189.

ICK-ROO- toilette, cocaine, and that
recipe; siutw. vn u. n.iuru,

and household Bianagemfnt;
also a mothers' depaiiirent,'-tnakIl,tr- .

on" invaluable to every woman.

UR fashion department will contain the.
newest and must stjiisn' aesiftns in (iron
for ladies and children, both torerennlay
and outdoor wear; also th la tret style
la bonnets and hats.

OW is the time to" robex-rlb- e or to (trt up a
elnb; Terms, per 7eu--

. " "
reductions to clubs and elegant premiums
for setting op clubs. Sample copies fro

to those desiring to get up club.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,
300 Chestnut SU, llilladelphla, p

Kmxnow this papbe. "
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Boob 3 CtSsE-
-i

111 tlCW I The (ollowlBit hooks, each on of which ron-AL-L

Ht If ! Ulnseceweflrsl-(-laa- s tKivelby acelehrste.1
inthor, are published tn neat pamphlet form, many of Ibem
Handsomely Illustrated, and printed from clear, readable tvpe
.nsood paper: Jfene' venee, hy H. Kider nanism: wau
rlowera, by Marlon Harland ; TH UtrtManf Oris, by Horatio
Aliter, Jr., eantAe Srf. by Sjlvsntie Cobb, Jr.; littptria, by
ti. T. Caldor; Th tHuvntr 9 John MchoUo, by Kofeert
bonis Stevenson; tVe A tssas. by the aathor of" Bora Thorn,"
Bread rof rjrs, by Mis Haloes : rj Ainrfy fwo, by
Mary Cecil Hay; it Vagabond Hrroin; by Mr. Aaate Maaril. ;

CUmdtmnd Sunskmr. lv Charles Reade; Cara-e- el Oou.tfr.br
Mrs. Henry Wood ; T TVpaweo V.senl, by Robert Loots
Stevenson. Th Drtam sTumm, by Wllkle Colllus ; iren'
Ward, by Florence Marryat : Ceorye VptHuwt journ,y. t,,
Mis. k. R. Bradilori; ifur J7anM-- ' Jftr-al- , by Mis. Il.nrv
Wood; A Talee Dtres lions, by H. Rider Haxxard : A

tUeriranee.bv Mary Ceo!IHav;' Sister JTole, by the .nth,.,
of" Dora Thome :" A Woman .VecreS, by Clara Ansn.ta; fli
Wizar of Cranarfa, by M. T. Caldor; r .inter jtBr. by
Robert Buchanan ; Thomtaroft Granft, by Rett Wlnwno.1; A't.r

ifem'r. by William II. nuahnell, Th Ktd tVot, by M. T. .

dor. We wll leeml any Fo.rol the above bouke by nsll.r-..-i
raid, for 111 feat I any Test fur M& Cental the cnthr num-

ber (IS hooks I for bO Cental th atlr number bound in
boards, with cloth bach, for la Ocnta. Pnatase .tamps lkn.
These are the cheapest books ever published; many of them rtts cents each in any of the other libraries. Remember, ench ..n,
I. eomptrfe Thl. offer le madeto Introduce onr populat ,

ti ititfiirtion tritteed reAnw'e.t. Ad lr. :

t M. Ll" l tO X, Publisher, IBS M array tU, Jcw VorU.

1 haveanoitiveremtxiyfortlie above disease: by iM
thouaands of canes of. the worst kind and of Ions man. lime
havn been cured, no mrotiK is my ianu in it s emrary j imi.
lwili send two bottles free, together with a valuable
treatise on this disease to any sufferer. iive Klrewnnil
P.O.address. i. A. duicuh, ni.u., ini roan nt-.- n. x.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to larn all about a Af
Horse ? How to rick Out a A y
Good Ono? Knowlniperftv-(rO- "" I
tlons and so Guard against VV.

Fraud ? Detect Disease and ' " ' l
Effect a Cure when same is V '
possible? Tell the atte by J . V

the Teeth? What to call the Different Tarts of tho
Animal? now to Shoe a Horso Properly t AlltliW
and other Valuable Information can be obtained liv
rcadlnfc our lOO-IWti- E lLl.l'STKATKI)
IIOKSSE BOOK , which we will forward, po--

paid, on receipt of only Mi cents I11 slainp.t.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. New York City

WeCMCATARRH
where all other remedies fail. Ouri t R method of direct anil cuutiiiiiniis
medication ut the whole respira-
tory system produces same effect
as a favorable ehane of etiituili'-N-

smoke or dinnirreeahle oiinr.
ILLUSTKATKn HOOK Kiviniffull
partieulars.free upon application.

COMMON SENSE CATARRH CURB

CO State St., Chicago, III- -

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
) LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS
MILLIONS of ACKKS of each In Minnesota. NorvU

Dakota, Montana, Idaho. Washington anrt r,.oii.
CLTUn EnD PubUoationswitliMaiwdeHcriliiiitrtlio
OCnU rUll bet tirar.iim and Tim-
ber Lands liowo)x'n to Settlers henttree. Address
ft LI AC D I IIIDfiDU Laud tkmmiissioncr.bHAS. p. LAMpUisH, hi. Paul, aiiiiti.

JONESimPAYSthe FREICHT
5 Ton Wagon Ncalr-- ,
lrn lers, Buel BeariuM, UtuS
Tar. Beam and HVnm Hnx fur

960.Ererx Scale. For free pric Hat
Btccttnn thi (mtr mi Irmo

JONfS OF BINQH AMTBN,
BINtaiAIUTON. N. T--

FLORIDA sea Shells
ONE BOX, AND

THE ORANGE GROVE cents for sample copy.

mr, Ac. BUY A HOME IN FLORIDA
whileland Is CHEAP. All particulars in THK
OltOVE. No malaria. Good schools and churches,

THE ORANGE GROYE LAUD AGENCY,

Liverpool, De Soto County, Florida

W SE GREASE
AXLE

NEVKR OUMMt Never Freezes or Melt". Every
box Guaranteed. Hainple orders solicited. Write for
prices. WIS K Axle tJrense best made. Solllv
sllJohlters, Cheaier than common Kreaae. CLA It K.
& W1SK t'0.,Mfrs.,3Kiver8t. C'lilcaitn, III.

PIso's Remedy for Catarrh la tho
Best, Kaaiest to Use, and Cheapest. '

iNlryAiairSlnl
Bold by druggists or sent by maiL

50c E. T. Warren, Pa.

TOOSBOSWJfri
,

ASTHMA CURED
German Aathina Core neverail to Ki vo

relief iu the worst cae8,inBuresconifort- -

aoie Bleep ; cuecis carewnerea:iot,nersiau. a
trial convince thmotkpticat. Price60c.and
81X)ODnunristsorbymail. Sample FKKE
forstamo. Da. R. HCHIFFM AN, Ht. 'anl, Minn

LlJjuaiiiiii'nm s iiiuaa.ii 32E-- VSMa -
DETECTIVES
Wanted ia every County. Shrewd men to act under instruction)
In oar Secret Service. Experience not neceemry. Particulars free.

Gruati Detective Bureau fo.ll A:al3,Ciiicli4t!.3. '

RAXLE
BEST lit THK WORLD U K s-- "i ftjrOet the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

DHHI II ADIT Painlessly cured in 10 to X
riUra slMBll la. bamtamim or Horn0 Treatment Trial Free. No Cure. No Pay. Tho
Humane Remedy Co., La Fayette, Ind.

I nilC STUDY. Book-keeping- -, Business Forms,
UUKIC Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short-han- d, etc,
1 1 thoroughly taught by MAIL. Cirnnlant fre-- .

Bryant' College, 457 Main St. Buflalo. N. Y.

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills.' Rheumatic Remedy.
Oral Box, 34 1 round 14 1MIU.

to S a day. Sarorles worth i.sn KKEE

S5 Lines not under the horse's feet Write'
Brewster Safety Bein Holder Go., HoLk-- , Mich.

BUf.Tfl C 20 lovely, fnll-leriKt- beauties, only !';--

row 1 www torssc. murix'r &uo.,tiayi

tVIIITCnTO niJV A FAKIH in this Utility.
II AH I CU Curtis & WnKlii,33 Broadway, N. i

PEERLESS DYES Are the BET.
Bold by dkuooists,

leM
Waterproof

State o New York. AssmtTCnAiraER, I
ALBAST, April 18. I8--

--.VfaTKaAT1
My family for the last twelve years i
1. a ..na Pnnnrn "Pt.arters. and have

found themwonderfully efficacious in coughs.
colds, and pains In tne siae ana dock.

v 1 mm T wm thrown from a
AUUUk W jvww o- -

tiraiaor!. Tti three days these
plasters entirely removed the pain and sore-

ness. Twice they have cured me of severe colds

which threatened pulmonary trouble. They

also cured my son of rheumatism in the shoul-

ders, from which he had suffered two years.
jxkxs w. icsteu.

Chicago claims the biggest map factory in
the world. Tne annaal output is one million
per week.

Heaey-Mee-a

Say, Perkins, old boy, why dont we see you
at the club any more? Has your mother-in-la- w

shut down on your" "Iso, Brown; the fact
of th matter is, my home is so happy now that
there is no inducement for me to leave it. l.ou
look incredulous, but it's a positive fact 1 ou
see, my wife used to suffer so much from func-
tional derangements common to her sex, that
her spirits and her temper were greatly af-

fected. It was not her fault, of course, but it
made home unpleasant all the same. But now,
since she has begun to take Dr. Pierces fa-
vorite Prescription, she has been so well and so
happy that we are having our honey-moo- n all
over again."

Mikiso on the Yukcn River, in Alaska, has
not been very profitable this season.

The Special OBVr
Of The Yocth's Companion Boston, Mass-whi- ch

we published last week, phould be no-
ticed by our readers, a the opportunity comes
but once a year. Any new subscriber to Thk
Companion who will send $1.75 at one- -, can
have the paper free to January 1, 1889. and for
a full y ar from that date. This offer includes
four holiday nnnjters, for ThanksiivniA
Christmas. New Year's and Easter, all the Il-

lustrated Weekly Supplements, and the An-

nual Premium List, with SCO illustrations.
Really a $2.50 pper for only $1.75 a year.

A Had cal Care for Epileptic Fila.
To the Editor Please inform ybur readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease which I warrant to cure the
worst cases. So strong is my faith in it-- i vir
tues that I will send flee a sample bottle and
valuable treatise to any sufferer who will give
me his P O. and Express address. Resp'y,

IL O. ROOT. M. C . IK) Pearl St.. New ork.

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-wat- er. Druggists sell at 25cper bottle.

rjjiCOBS
MARK

THEGfiEATREMEDY FOR PAIN.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciat-

ica, Lumbago, Backache, Headache,
Toothache, Sore Throat, Swellings,
Frostbites, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Burns and Scalds.

Sold by t)rvggist and Dealeri Everywhere. '

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.
I

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DY8PEPSIA.
AITS ALL ITOKAOX faOVSLSB BITCH AS :

lndigtlon, Bt-rtb- ara, Jiu, Old-dlnt-

Oomtlp-tto- n, FnlhiMi fter --ting, Food
BUlntf la tht Month and dlMgnubU Uat aiur at-in- f.

HTTOMnMi nd Low-Bplrl- t.

At Druggislt and Dealers or tent by mail on re-

ceipt of 25 ets. (5 boxes $1.00) in stamps. Sample
tent on receipt o2-ce- Stamp.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Biltlmore. Mt

r 1 v'&V ELY'S CREAM BALM

Is worth $1000 to any

MM, fQUI or CHILD

su fieri nit from

CATARRH.
Apply Balm into each nostril
ELY BRO S.. 6 Warren St.. N. Y

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

Scoff's Emulsion
oruoCL JjavGI w i m with

HYPOPHOSPHITE3.
2f i used and endorsed hy Physi

cians because it is the best.

It is Palatable as Hilk.
It is three times as efficacious as plain

Cod Liver Oil
It is far superior te all ether so-call- ed

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa-

rate or change.
It is wonderfol as a flesh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis-

eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Sold by all Druggists,
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, M.Y.

To
Sewinc-Machln- rl

( one. e.t.bli.hl PRHRtrade in all parts, brl
pi.cinr enr machine. T 11 1111

I I3ili3T IXZ and food, whtre ibe people can ee
rnrm. we win hm I ree to one

'person tn each locality .toe very
beat M wm made in
world, with all the attachment!.

We will alto tend frea a cotnnleta
line of our cosily and raluable art
samples, in return we ask that you
.how what we send, to those who
may cal. at your home, and after to
months all shall become your own
property. This rrand machine la
msde after the Hintrr patents.

rhich have run out : before patents
run out it sold for SfKt, with the
is'tachments, and now sells for
'SAO. Best, strongest, most use

macnine in tbe world. All ien lei rnLu: ft. Ne cnit. 1 rmttiml Plain
brief instructions given. 1 hose who write to us at once can se,
cure IVee the best eewing-machi- ne in the world, and the .
finrt line ofworks of birh art ever shown together in America.1'KL GtlE CO., Box 149. An.ii.ta, JUuine.

Four Books Learned in One Reading.
A Vear'e Work Done In Ten Day..

From the Chaplain of Exeter College, and
Houghton Syriac Prizeman, Oxford.

Coll. Exon. Oxon., Sept , 1888.
Dear Sir: In April, 1885, while thinking of

taking oi ders in September,! suddenly received
notice that my ordination examination would
be l eld in a fortnii ht. 1 had only ten 10) d ays
in hich to prepare for the Exam. I should
recommend a year's preparation in the case ofanypne bo ut erly unprepared as I was; buyour System had so strengthened my naturalmemory, that I was able to remember and pive
the fdst of any book after reading it once. I
therefore read Lightfoot, Proctor. Harold
Browne, Mosheim, &c, &c, mice and was sue-cefsf- vl

in every one t.f tho nine parers. 'lhepresent Bishop of Edinburg know s the facts.Faithfully yours. I Rev. James Middlkton
Macdonald, M.A.J To Prof. A. Loisette, 237
Fifth Ave., N. Y. Perfectly taught by corre-sponden-

Send for i rr spectns.

HOW MANY LINKS IN THE CHAIN?
CSaSTsO i s . ii ji

SI55 IN CASH CIVEN AWAY!
Mail your an.wer with Sic. .ilver, and you

will receive .rat for six month, tbe brighteit and
most interettina- family newspaDer in the IT. R.
Firrt correct fraeu will also receive rnas $S0 in
caB; d,-- '; M,1S; 4th, I0; 5th, Ji; next 60

l each. Premium, will be distributed March I,
and names of vin..n ikiKI i.K.,1 M t..VlMlvt F.IK.D,--a .plendid newspaper worth many time, the price

svSliiV "J hmae-- Addrn Publishers Family

GOOD MEN iyANT?D J the jrreat
Money Having: Work, complete

"HORSE-BOO- K & STOCK-DOCTOR- ."

tor a eolooj. Special inducement, to
S1GN0B. FERRY & SELOVER. San Diego! CaL

(rQLB. UT h0m mn BO"r workla-f- or as thaa

"' Terms ratta. Addresa, Tata Co., AnruLt, Maiue.

1

3VSf Thsri8HBKAHD6LICKBls
tba hardest storm. Ths

I tbe entire saddle.
Brand" trade-mar-

Money in
MOM IN CHICKENS

- IF TOU
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Peculations From Gorernment
;j - Express Packages.

Theft of 'Treasury Funds En-rout- e

From New Orleans.

Born enterprfsing thief has been helping
himself to bright, new silver dollars oat
of the con that is being received dailj at the
Washington Treasury from the New Orleans
Mint The robberies were not mentioned
outside of the Treasurer's office until Treas-
urer Hyatt called upon Assistant Secretary
Thomson, who was tben Acting Secretary,

; and told him $hat somebody was stealing the
Governments money.

The Secret Service bureau was called
intqjK-tion- , and since then detectives have
been hard at work trying to discover the
thief. Details of the robbery are hardto obtain, but it is known that the thefts
were at first of very fmall amounts. The coin
comes to the Treasury in strong canvas bags
holding; louo each. The bags are inclosed
in heavy wooden boxes, which are carefully
locked and sealed with a Government seal,
which must be broken before the boxes canto opc-ne- The thief began by abstract-
ing only f4 or to from a bajr, but
he Eoon grew bolder, and when he
took larger sums he replaced the coin
with shot and lead of very nearly the
same weight, so that the loss would not be
quickly discovered when the bass were
weighed. Investigation showed that the bro-
ken Government seals were replaced by im-
pressions of a silver twenty-hve-ce- nt piece
on the wax. As nearly as could be learned
from the Treasury officers the total amount
stolen is not yet known, but it is positively as-
serted that the sum will not exceed .j000.

V hile the detectives have not run down the
thief, it is declared ia the Treasury Depart-
ment that the robberies must have takenplace while the coin was on the way from

.T r,ean9 10 Washington, and in the care
or the Adams Express Company, which is,
t nerefore, held responsible for the loss. It is ar-
gued that if the money was stolen by any of the
Government employes who handled it hereor m Sew Orleans, the Government seal
was at hand to replace the broken ones, and
would have been used instead of the silverquarters. The coin boxes are supposed tobe vry carefully guarded from the mo- -'
tnent they leave the mint until they
reach the .Treasury vaults. in thiscity they are carried from the

vcars to the Treasury Building in express
wasons,which are reaily big steel cages, andarmed representatives of the Treasury and theexpress company ride with the boxes in the
aj:es. 1 he fact that a number of boxes weretampered with and on different occasions

leads to the belief that there was collusion witheither expr. ss company or Government s,

and that the robberies were part of asystematic plan by which it was hoped to ob--i- "
.more money by many small theftsmight escape discovery than by onebig haul which would be at once found outv. lien one of the boxes was opened at thedepartment a day or two ago it was found tocontain nothing but shot A second box wasopened and ono of the bags in it was found to

contain nothing more valuable than lead.

'
AN AWFUL SMASH.

t

Six Men Killed by a Stupid Break-- -

man's Krror.
A most disastrous wreck has occurred at

Vnlley Falls, W. Va., on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. A heavy freights train
had been sidetracked to let the lightning
express from New York to Chicago pass, but
by the mistake of an inexperienced brake- -
man the switch was left open. The Chicago
express, consisting of an engine and baggage
and express car, two parlor coaches,a di'iing
car and two sleepers.going fifty-liv- e miles an
hour to make up for lost time, dashed into
the oiien switch and collided with the stand
ing freight train.

On the engine of the freight train were the
engineer and firemen, ready to pull out when
the truiu passad. In a minute iifteen cars
and two immense engines were piled up in a

f con fused mass.
Mix men were instantly killed arid their

: iKxiics horribly mangled. They were Engi
neer Edward Ie Were, of Wheeling: Engi-W- r

William Clinton nf VVhool ,
1 ' i

, . clerk, two tramps, unknown, and when
foll'ltl Hnrilnrrni7nlilA- - Jnlin RhnvSa ira--
man, and a lirakeman named Jones, was
terribly cut about thehead and face.

The passenger train was a full vestibuled
on but no passengers were killedHhough
every one of them was badly shaken up ana
bruised. ,

Twelve freight cars, both engines nd a
po.tal and baggage car were cctfipletely
wrecked. Engineer Clinton had just been

' married. His bead was out off as though' done by a knife. The loss to the company
was$i00,00tt

COMPLICATIONS WITH PEBU.

Seizure ofa United States Consulate
by Armed Troops.

A rerious international complication has
ariso'i between Peru and the United States.
A bui'ding cccupiel by a resident of the
United States at Mollendo, Peru, was seizedby a squad of soldiers on the assumption thatit belnnge 1 to the Arequipa railroad and wasthorefjra State projierty. Tho United States
cons-.ilat- in the building was seized, lockedami tho coat of arms removed.

On instruction from his home government,the United States Minister at Lima de-
manded an apology, which was refused,though the building was vacated aftr six
days occupancy. Thereupon the Ministerwas instructed to send full particulars to hisgovernment before taking further steps. Therecent treaty between the two governments
liecurei all consular archives from interfer-
ence.

NEWSY GLEANINGS. .

Thb Sing of the Netherlands is not ex-
pected to live.

The only railroad in China is daily crowded
with passengers.

Both Houses of the English Parliament
will discuss the Sackville case.

Brooklyn's population is estimated by the
health department to be 805,835.

The hide dealers of the Northwest are
agitating the formation of a trust

The Catholics of Australia and India have
presented the Pope with 1 1,000,000.

It turns out after all that Father Schleyer,
the inventor of Volapuk, is not dead.

The corn crop at Campton, N. H., and
vicinity is the greatest failure since 18.

The honey season has not been a success-
ful one in either the United States or Canada,

It is Baid that the British Government may
give Lord Sackville the mission to St Peters-
burg.

The women of America expend $8,000,000
annually for paint and powder for their
faces.

This country purchased half of the china
made in Limoge3 last year for 4,000,000
francs.

Indianapolis claims that hers was the
first Union railroad depot It was erected
in 1852.

A severe drought has nearly extermi-
nated tho rabbits in some parts of New South
Wales.

The Spanish Government has been erect-
ing fortifications along the line of the
Pyrenees.

The Fontainebleaa forest was fired by in-
cendiaries at five different points and the
damage was $250,030.

Russia gets nearly 360,000,000 pounds of
cotton from foreign countries, especially the
United States and Egypt

England is importing six times as much
wheat from Russia and twice as much from
India as at this time last year.

The whole court at Berlin is now entirely
composed of new people. Tho friends of the
late Emperor have disappeared.

A retired German officer, convicted as a
spy by the French authorities at Nice, is sen-
tenced to five years' imprisonment

In Washington, N. H., apples are sold on
the trees for twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel, and
cider apples for two cents a busheL

Toronto medical students hooted and
threw stones at a profes or, who pulled a
revolver and shot one of them in the leg.

The suit brought by General Badeau
against Mrs. Grant for work done on her
distinguished husband's memoirs has been
settled on the payment to the former of
$10,000. --. . -

George GHARWooD.an incurable lunatic
in Longview Asylum, Cincinnati, has just
been awarded a pension of fT2 a month and
back pay amounting to 112,000. He has no
relatives.

The body of John Groshart, a ranchman,
bas been found in an isolated spot in Carlton
County. Wy., with a bullet hole in his head.
It is the fifth mysterious murder in thatcounty in as many months. ,

The budget for the "Dutch East Ind ies
shows a deficit of 14,200,000. . The Finance
Minister proposes to increase by one florin
the native license tax for the cultivationtof
coffee and to appoint a royal commission to
inquire as to means for developing the cof-
fee industry.'-- ,

Annual Cost of the United States
Postal SerTice.

Three Thousand Million Pieces
Mailed Last Year.

The annual report of the Third Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al of the United States
shows that the total cost of the Postal Ser-
vice for the last fiscal yerr, inclusive of
amount earned by the subsidized railroad
companies for mail transportation was $58,-126,00- 4.

The postal and money order re-
ceipts amounted to $52,696,176, leav-
ing a deficiency of f5, 430, 823.

This deficiency is owing mainly, lit is
said, to the great extension of the free de-
livery service under a modification of the
old law and the increase of the railway mail
transportation. The special delivery system
has grown considerably since the
report of the previous year,
So bas the registry business. The
total number of pieces of registered
matter transmitted during the year was

of special delivery matter the number
of pieces transmitted was 1,42 Tbe
total number of articles of the variouskinds
of stamped pap?r emitted was 2,700,031,170,
representing $oii.636,33L Statistics are given,
showing that in the cheapness of postage, the
number of Post Offices, extent of mail
routes, miles of service performed, postal
revenue and postal expenditure, and number
of letters and other pieces of mail matter
transmitted in the mails the United States is
now conspicuously ahead of every other na-
tion in the world. The statistics of letters,
etc, transmitte 1 during the year, which are
the first accurate statistics of the character
ever pu bushed by the department, are.
follows:
Letters mailed 1,769,800,1
Postal cards mailed. 372.200J
Newspapers and periodicals

mailed 1,063,100,000
Pieces of third and fourth class

matter 372,900,000

Total. .3,578,000,000
The number of pieces mailed per capita

upop.-Ch- basis of population shown by the
lagt' census is seventy-on-e. The Third Assist-Ai- it

makes, among others, the following
recommendations: That in some of the larger
cities the pneumatic tube or some equivalent
underground system of transporting the
mails be adopted; that the present contract
for letter-she- et envelopes be" rescinded; that
all postage stamps, stamped envelopes, and
other stamped paper issued by the depart-
ment be manufactured by the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing; that, as a substitute
for the franking privilege, members of
Congress have an annual allowance of
money for the purchase of postage
stamps with which to pay post-
age, on,speeches and other official matter sent
by mail, and that if the rate of postage on let-ters.-

reduced to onecent.as has already been
proposed in Congress, there be only two
classes of mail matter recognized, namely,
letters and all other matter now compre-
hended in tho third and fourth classes, pos-
tage on which shall be uniform at one cent
for every two ounces, and newspapers and
periodicals at the rate now fixed one cent a
pound. - -

TOTAL SOLAB ECLIPSE.
Astronomers Go to California te

Make Observations.
One of the corps of astronomers attached

to the Harvard College Observatory will go
to California with telescopes and other ap-
paratus to be used injobserving the total solar
eclipse which is due on New Year's Day.
Later in the month Professor W. H. Picker-
ing, A. Lawrence Rotch, Samuel Bailey, E.
S. King and Robert Slack, the remaining
members of the expedition, will join him.
The party will occupy a position near thetown of Willow, in the Sacremento Valley,
the observation station having an altitude
of 2000 feet above the sea level and being
about two hundred miles from San Fran-
cisco.

The telescopes to be taken are of thirteen
inches and eight inches diameter, and they
will remain for a time on Wilson's Peak, in
Southern California, after which they will be
taken to Peru and placed in the permanent
observatory there to be established by Har-
vard University to in the South-
ern hemisphere with the observatory in Cam-
bridge.

The work of making a complete survey of
the Southern heavens upon the Cambridge
plan has been for a year or more in contem-
plation, and is to be prosecuted with all the
appliances commanded by modern science.

JUMPED T0 DEATH.

Six Men Killed and Four Fatally
Injured in Rochester, N. Y.

The most disastrous fire ever experienced
in Rochester, N. Y., has occurred at the
works of the Steam Gauge and Lantern Com-
pany. It was located in a building of seven
stories, with two basements. It was situated
at the Genesee Falls.

The fire broke out at thirty-fiv- e minutes
past seven. The flames spread like lightning,
and in fifteen minutes from the time the fire
was discovered had reached the roof. About
forty people were at work, mostly on the
third floor. The smoke was very densa and
the men could not reach the fire escapes, and
they were forced to jump from
the third story. Fourteen jumped on
the west side of the building and were fright-
fully injured, six of them dying within an
hour. Four others were fatally injured.
The building is a total loss. It was a seven-stor- y

brick structure, owned by W. H.
Gor line, and valued at $100,000. The ma-
chinery and contents were worth $175,000,
all insured.

MUSICAL ANI)DEAMmC.
Patti goes to bed at 9:30 p. m. and rises at

8:30 a. m.

W. S. Gilbert, the English librettist, has
dramatized George Eliot's "Romola."

"Shenandoah" has finally been, decided
upon as the title for Bronson Howard's new
play. '

Stuart Robson will star alone next sea-
son in "The Henrietta" and in a new play by
Steele Mackaye.

Teresina Tua, the violin fairy, has bid
farewell to Berlin, and retired into the com-
forts of home life.

F. F. Proctor has just leased the Worces-
ter (Mass.) Theatre. He now controls sixteen
places of amusement

Emma Abbott, the opera singer, is said to
receive net annual profits of $75,000 from her
real estate in Denver.

Duff's "Queen's Mate" has captured
Chicagoans. The first two weeks' receipts
are said to have aggregated $22,000.

The receipts of "The Wife" at the Hollia
Street Theatre. Boston, for one week are
said to have reached upward of $10,000.

A new comic opera, to be called 'tYetiva,,
with the scenes laid in Albuquerque. N. M.
is to be shortly produced in San FranciscoJ

Mr. J. K. Emmet will produce his new
play, "Fritz in a Madhouse," at the Four-
teenth Street Theatre, New York, on April
23d.

Mrs. Langtrt has a fortune of $550,000;
Clara Louise Kellogg has $300,000; Fanny
Davenport $150,000, and Kate Claxton
$125,000. -

Rosk Coghlin continues to be very suc-
cessful in her new play of "Jocelyn," which
she is now presenting in the West to large
audiences.
"Fanny Davenport ishaving the most suc-

cessful season that she has known in recent
years, and is playing "La Tosca" to crowded
houses everywhere.

An inventory of the estate of William
Warren, the Boston actor, has been made,
and it is found that the actor left $210,6'JJ.92,
all in stocks and bonds.

Carrie Bauhan, the youngest daughtei
of a poor New Orleans carpenter, is being
educated by a patroness who makes the pre-
diction that she will rival Patti.

It is 'reported that Jane Hading, the
French actress now in this country, devotes
her spare time to the study of English with a
view to a future starring tour of the United
States. .

William Gilktte has secured a patent
for his horse-gallopi- effect. This, he
claims, gives him the xclusive right to use
on the stage the imitation of the sound of
horses' hoofs.

Ethel SPrague, the pretty daughter of
Kate Chaae Sprague,is studying for the stage
in New York. She will not appear until next
season, and then probably in a play written
by her mother.

A feature of the new play, "A Country
Fair," which Neil Burgess will produce at
Proctor's new Twenty-thir- d Street Theatre,
York, in December, will be a race course
with real horses.

Miss Nettie Carpenter, the violinist
will close her engagement in Paris on De-
cember 22. She will begin an American
tour about the middle of January, under
Major Pond's direction.

'" A full cargo of iron, 121 carloads, from
Birmingham, Ala, the first shipment from
Savannah north, left thH port for Philadel-
phia some days ago, ,

Many Entombed Miners Meet a
Dreadful Fate.

A terrific mine explosion, that broke win-

dows in the little village of Pittsburg, Kan.,
and spread consternation among it inhabit-
ants, occurred at dusk. For a few mo-

ments the startled people scarcely dared to
stir out of their buildings, the violence of the
shock having been so great as to hurl dishes
from their shelves and demolish chimneys.
Ttt3 explosion occurred on tbe east side, and
is attributed to the inexperience of some of
the new men. Before the men outside could
recover their senses, one of the miners ap-
peared at the air shaft, nearly suffocated. He
was helped out and followed by others until a
large number had escaped; how many is not
known. Th6ra was plenty of help at hand, and
those at the top devoted their attention to
rescuing their entombed companions. Tbe
fan house, only slightly damaged, was first
repaired, canvas being tacked over the
holes that bad to be closed. About 12
o'clock tbe fan house was ready and fresh
air wai pumped into the mine, driving back
the poisonous gas. The company had more
orders than they could fill, and in their
attempts to keep up they have been
running an unusually large , force of
miners. On the fatal morning 164 men
were lowered into the mine. At noon the
shot were fired all right, and later
tbe miners descended for afternoon duty. At
5:o0 they were ready to fire their shots again.
The first shot had been fired, but before a
man could be hoisted a terrible rumbling
noise was heard above, and a black cloud of
dirt, slate and dust shot into the air from the
mouth of the shaft, tearing away the tracks
upon which the cages are hoisted and filling
the shaft with flying debris.

Attention was then turned to repairing the
cribbing so that the cages could be lowered.
Men lowered into the shaft hy rope and
bucket, could accomplish nothing. At 2 A. M.
the cage was ready to descend, and the first
resetting party were lowered into the shaft.
Owing to the bad air they could not remain
long. On the first return of the cage it con-
tained a number of uninjured but badly de-

moralized men. The bottom of the shaft was
badly damaged and it was difficult to get at
the dead. As found they were piled together at
the bottom, while the living and badly
wounded were hoisted to . the top. At 4 a.
m. five had been rescued, and at 1 P. M. four
more were brought out alive. At this time
they struck an entry containing twelve more
dead, and at 2 p. M. twenty --five dead and
nine wounded had been found, with many
still missing, who were supposed to be dead.
A large number of tbe killed are French and
Italian miners. -

A temporary hospital was prepared in a
blackonith shop near by, where the most
heartrending scenes were witnessed asfthe
mangled and badly burned men were carried
in. Late that afternoon ninety bodies had
been recovered from the mines, and it was
believed there were still forty-si- x entombed.

There is scarcely a cottage in that town or
in Frontenac that is not in mourning.
Nearly every family in the two mining vil-
lages has lost a relative. The stores were
closed, and the blinds of the cottages are
tightly drawn. The only place of business
open was the little undertaker's shop, which
has been e'eare I of its stock of coffins.
Streamers of crape flutter from the doors of
cottages at every step, and the village bell
was tolled without intermission from sunrise.

For hours after the explosion the scene at
the pit was distressing. Poorly clad women,
with balies clasped to their breasts, came
through the darkness in the light cast by the
bonfires. One poor woman, whose hus-
band and two sons were in the pit, laid her
three youngest children beside a blazing fire
and then fell in hysterics among them. She
lay unnoticed in this position until next
morning, when she was removed to her
home.

The bodies of the victims that have been
brought to the surface are all shockingly
mutilated. Some are so disfigured as to be
unrecognizable. There was nothing left of
one man but a bleeding trunk, the head and
the arms and the legs having been blown off.
Many of the searchers fainted at their work

Some of the victims were found buried be-

neath immense weights of slate, while others
were discovered in groups and in all kinds of
positions. Two men who have not yet been
identified were so tightly locked in each
other's arms that it was with great difficulty
they were torn apart

Only four men escaped from the mine
alive and uninjured. The latest estimate
the number of miners in the pit at the time
of the explosion is 163. The explosion is now
said to have been caused by fire damp.

The principal difficulty in ascertaining the
names of the victims of the horror lies in the
fact that there was a larger number of new
men who wee not known to the Pittsburg
people, and many may never be identified.

THE LABOB WOBLD.

The Farm and Labor party is a Minnesota
institution.

Dear bread this winter is what the labor-
ing men must look forward to.

Mrs. M. Thomas is a practical shoemaker
living in Camas, Indian Territory.

New Britain (Conn.) Knights have de-
bates on the tariff at their meetings.

English cc operators now number abou
850,000, representing over $4,000,000.

Five New York Union cigarmakers were
fined $26 each for working during a strike.

The stone-paver- s of Omaha,r!Neb., have
organized a union, with 100 charter mem-
bers.

Switchmen along the line of the Northern
Pacific Railroad have struck for an increase
in wages.

There are thousands of idle carpenters on
the Pacific coast and no hope of immediate
employment

Tne strike of house carpenters in Dundee,
Scotland, for an advance of a half --penny an
hour has been successful

"Ihose who build palaces should not
dwell in hovels," is the motto Of the Brother-
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

The latest statistics from London show a
marked increase in the number of women
employed in the different trades.

The first shoe factory in New England to
run exclusively by electricity is that of
Packard & Grcver, at Brockton, Mass.

A new labor organization has been formed
and is known as the "Brotherhood of Rail-
way Porters." It has a membership of six
thousand.

The Penn8ylvaniarRailroad Company has
given contracts to three different concerns
for 500 cars each, and are making 500 at their
own works.

The carpenters of Fresno, CaL, have
formed an alliance with the bricklayers, the
plasterers, and the hod carriers to uphold
their demand for a nine-ho- ur day.

Steps are being taken by the Carpenters
and Joiners' Brotherhood in Massachusetts
tending toward the calling of a convention to
take concerted action in demanding eight
hours in 18'J0.

A SORT of Knights of Labor has been
started in London and called the Amalga-
mated Society of General Laborers. life is
composed of every description of laborers in
tbe metropolis.

There are now about twenty shirt manu-
factories in San Francisco, employing alto-
gether about 2000 men and women, and turn-
ing out manufactures that will be worth this
year $1,500,000.
. Nearly 300 delegates, representing the
25,003 employes of the Reading Railroad,
met at Reading, Penn., to act upon Presi-
dent Corbin's scheme to create a relief asso-
ciation for the company's employes.

W hen the new mills are completed Trion,
Ga., will contain 23,400 spindles, 600 looms,
and will consume 11,000 bales cotton per
year. The number of operatives will be 800
and the pay-rol- l $20,000 per month.

A member of the New York Musical Mu-
tual Protective Union denies the report that
'dummies" were placed in bands supplied by

leaders of the union for political parades.
The Balfe Club allows members only to play
in bands.

The Amalgamated Society of Railway
Servants in Great Britain and Ireland re-
cently met at Preston. Their condition is
flourishing, the membership being 11,630 and
the income for 1887 having been $114,415 and
the expenditures $82,025.

According to the report of the National
Bureau of Labor, there were 18,343 strikes
ordered by labor societies in tbe six years
ending with 1886, and 3362 not ordered by or-
ganizations. Of the whole number of strikes
10.S75 were successful, 3064 succeeded par-
tially and 8910 failed.

Farmers in the sections of New South
Wales that are suffering from drought find
consolation in the fact that the dry spell hai
cut a wide swath through the rabbit army,
In some localities there are scarcely any ol

THK flint-hntf.-la -lUOUIUOVlUTCTB Ul PittsDurg and vicinity are about to form a bislrust which will, when the deal is consum- -

Ti' iate ln the greater portion of tin
flint-bottl- e manufacturers in thia country.

Emperor William tells the Berlin news- -
Epera that they are talking too much about

i affairs, and wants them to etopifc,

South and West.
About ICO miners were at work in a mine

near Pittsburg, Kansas, when an explosion
occurred. All but two miners were 112 feet
below the surface, and the entombed men
were buried beneath many tons of debris.

The stage near Downieville, CaL, was
robbed by masked highwaymen, who secured
about $25,000 in bullion and coin.

Edward Hall, one of the striking "Q" en-

gineers, was shot and instantly killed at
Crefton, Iowa, by one of the new enzineers
named Charles Huston. '

Tub Jasper freight fraiit crushed through
a trestle at Birmingham, Ala., and three
tramp3,who were stealing a ride, were killed.
" W. H. Schumaker, Postmaster at Carbon
Hill., Ala., and a very prominent citizen,
was shot and killed by his wife, who is only
seventeen years old. She did it in self-defens- e.

Eight buildings in the business part of
Brandon, Wis., were burued causing a loss
of iSO.OOa
' A number of disasters are reported as the
result of a heavy snow storm, which began
in the West and continued about twenty-fou- r

ihonrs. The storm raged furiously through
Northern Kansas, Missouri and Colorado,
im lading railway travel and interrupting
telegraphic communication.

News has been received from Tishomingo,
Capital of the Chickasaw Nation, that Gov-
ernor Guy has been assassinated.

Petkr Howe, senior member of the bank-
ing firm of Howe & Son, and his Wife, the
former aged seventy-thre- e years and the lat-
ter sixty-nin- e, who lived about half a mile
from the business portion of Wenona, UL,
have been barbarously murdered with an
axe by a domestic in their employ.

Three Mormon elders who were proselyt-
ing in Marion County, Ala., were 6eized by
titty of the best citizens of that neighbor-
hood, and tarred and feathered. The Mor--.
mons begged for their lives and promised to
leave at once, nevor to return.

Marie Bsrthune, wife of Louis Berth-un- e,

fell senseless as she recognized the
mangled body of her husband as it was
drawn up from the wrecked mine at
Frontenac, Kan. She vv-a- taken home a
raving maniac and thafcight set fire to her
hut and perished in the flames, with four of
her children.

The bodies of Eula Jones, a chambermaid,
Major Whiteof Atlanta and jThomas Moore
of Woomiu-ton- , 111., have been found in the
ruins of.?5ryant,s European Hotel at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., which was burned.
.i'ivE hundred acres of corn along the

Ohio river below Evansville, Ind., are sub-
merged and the crop destroyed, owing to
the recent heavy rains.

Unknown men exploded dynamite under
the Court House at Henrietta, Texas, and it
was destroyed.

Washington.
The report of Adjutant General Drum

shows the entire force pf the army to be 27,-0- 00

men. The well equipped, organized
militia of the country has increased from
85,000 to 107,000 men since 1885. He recom-
mends the supplying of uniform arms to the
militia by Congress and the reduction of the
term of enlistment from five to three years.

A request has been made by this Gov-
ernment to "Canada and Mexico to prevent
Chinese from crossing their borders into
the United States.
. A naval party under charge of Lieuten-
ant Norris will start on a scientific trip
through Mexico and Central America to de-

termine longitude by telegraph.
It is said that President and Mrs. Cleve"

land will make their future home in Wash"
ington.

The United States Supreme Court has de-
nied the application for a writ of habeas
corpus in the case of David S. Terry of Cali-
fornia, who was convicted of contempt of
court for a violent scene in which he and his
wife, Sarah Althea both
attacked the officei-- s of the court

The report of Commissioner Harmony,
Chief of United States Yards and Docks,
shows that $121,533,853 was expended last
year. The Naval Asylum at Philadelphia
cost $00,000 last year, and the estimated cost
next year is placed at $80,000. He recom-
mends that all yards be lighted by electricity.

An insufficiency in the appropriations has
made necessary an order for the general sus-
pension of work at all the United States
navy yards. -

The United States Treasury Department
has decided that silver powder manufactured
for ornamental purposes must pay a duty of
twenty-fiv- e per cent

Foreign.
An explosion occurred in a coal mine in

Aulinania, Sicily, in which thirty men were
killed.

Seventy thousand followers of the
Mahdi attacked the town of Wadai in the
Soudan, west of Darfoor. The garrison re-
pulsed the assailants and killed three thou-
sand, but the Mahdists reattacked and cap-
tured the town. The Su'tan of Wadai fled
to Ghiri.

-- Many children p?rished in a fire which de-
stroyed a large amount of property in the
vicinity of Viletta, Cojombia.

Conplaint has been made recently con-
cerning the condition of the St Ambrose
(Canada) city reservoir water. The authori-
ties emptied the water to discover the cause,
and found the remains of eleven infants at
the bottom of the tank.

Political riots hare occurred in Spain.
Rioters assailed the carriage of Senor Cano-va- s,

the conservative leader, in Madrid, and
injured his wife.

Joseph Chamberlain, member of the
British Parliament, and negotiator of the
rejected fisheries treaty between Ensland
and this Government, has arrived in Wash-
ington for the purpose of marrying Miss
Mary Endicott, daughter of the Secretary of

The Navy Department has ordered all
work on the Saratoga at the 'Portsmouth
Navy Yard suspended, and, also, as far as
possible, on the Portsmouth. The Saratoga
will be given to the State of Pennsylvania as
a training ship.

In consequence of the severe criticism of
the police on their inability to capture the
perpetrator of the Whitechapel atrocities,
Sir Charles Warren. Chief of the Metropolitan
police of London, has resigned, and his resig-
nation has been accepted.

A niece of the dowager Empress has been
chosen as consort for the Emperor of China.

Captain T. H. Logan,-commandi-

ng

the
United States troops at Fort Hancock, on
the Rio Grande, some seventy miles below
El Paso, Texas, has been arrested and thrown
into prison by Mexican gendarmes who
caught him while on a hunting expedition in
Mexico.

A terrible storm played havoc with ship-
ping on the British coast Two fishermen
were drowned off the Merecombfe. The
steamer Akaba w as wrecked off Yarmouth
and seven lives lost Two ship's boats
marked Glasgow and seven bodies came
ashore off the Cornish coast

An attempt has been made to assassinate
Prince Ferdinand, the ruler of Bulgaria

The heavy rains of the past few days have
caused floods in many districts of England.

Lord Randolph Churchill has arraigned
the Fnilish Government in the House of
Coir.mons for scandals connected with the
judiciary. "

German guards on the eastern frontier
between France and Germany . have shot
threa French sportsmen, killing 00,9 pf

- " ' "them, --

ALASKAN STATISTICS.
Governor Swineford Reports Pro-gress In Our Icy Possession.

Governor Swineford, of - Alaska, reports to
the United States Secretary of the Interior
that the Territory is getting along nicely,
and has 40,850 inhabitants, of whom 0500
are whites, 1900 Creoles and 2950 Aleuts.
He urges that Congress make it pos-
sible for present squatters to acquire title to
their land, and says if this be done the
Territory will develop more quickly and
satisfactorily. He describes the mineral re-
sources of the Territory, and says it has four-
teen public, eight Protestant, two Catholic
and seventeen Groeco-Roma- n schools. The
Alaska Commercial Company, te says, treats
the people as little more than serfs where its
rule is supreme.

The colossal statue of William Penn, which
is to surmount the tall tower of the new city
hall at Philadelphia, will be the largest
oronze ngure ever cast, standing thirty-seve- n

feet in height The model is completed, but
there is no foundry in the United State
wnere tne casting can be dona

Late at Kisht.
(From Daily Republiean-Binahamt- on, N". T.)

As one of our City reporters was coming
iown Chenango St., at an unusually late hour
last evening, his attention was attracted to the
bustle and busy appearance in the large estab-
lishment of Dr. Kilmer & Co., and being some
what of an inquisitive turn of mind he mus
tered courage and rapped at the door a couple
f times and succeeded in gaining admittance,

Through the courtesy of one of the employes
he was shown through the establishment and
learned that, although they were working a
night and day force, the firm was unable, at
present, to supply the druggists' orders for
"Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Cure." It is surprising to know th .t
but a few years have now elapsed since the in
traduction of this wonderful remedy, from
which time its growth and sale have become
marvelously large, not only in this country but
also in many foreign lands.

NrNTv-Tw- o thousand paupers was the Lon
don census for September.

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father? Have you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a brother
who has not yet taken Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Anthma, Croup and
all Throat and Lung troubles? If so, why?
when a sample bottle is gladly given to you
free by any druggist and the large size costs
only 50c and $1 "

Pet dogs wearing sealskin blankets are
among tne signts on Broadway, isew iorK.

A Secret
Of good health is found in the regular move-
ment of the bowels and perfect action of the
Liver. These organs were intended' by nature
to remove from the system all impurities. Ifyou are constipated, you offer a "standing in-
vitation" to a whole family of disetises and ir-
regularities which will surely be "accepted,"
and you will have guests unwelcome and de-
termined. All these unhappy conditions may
toe averted by the timely use of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Powerful for the
effectual regulation of the bowels and Liver.
establishing a healthy action of the entire
wonderful organism with which we are cre
ated..
The bullion product of Lea iville, Col., is es--

nmatea at gs.uuu.uuu less than last year.
Use the surest remedy for catarrh Dr,

Sage's.
The pride of Ventura County, California, ia

a neia oi ouuu acres in beans.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a
Srescrlption which completely cured and saved

Any sufferer from t his dread-
ful disease sending a self-address- stamped
envelope to Prof. J. A. Ijwm-ik-. KS Wunon
St, N.Y., will receive the rcipe free of charge.

THE MARKETS.
45 SEW TOBS. ,

Roof 3 or5 s k an
Calves, common to prime.... 2 62) 4 00
SheeD. 3 00 01 4 60
Lambs 5 50 6 80
Hogs Live. 6 00 6 10

Dressed. 7 9
Flour City Mill Extra. 5 10 5 50

Patents ft m a 7 50
Wheat No. 2 Red.... 1 10 1 10$
Rye State..... .. ' 70 o 72
Barley No. 1 - 87
Corn Ungraded Mixed.... 51
Oats No. 1 White fStato.... 40

Mixed Western 32
Hay No. -- 1 85 95
Straw Long Rye. 75 80
Lard City Steam 8.480
Butter State Creamery . ; . . 28 27
- Dairy.... 21 25

West Im. Creamery 22 24
J Factory..... 13X UK

Cheese State Factory.. 10K w
Skims Medium....
Western.......... 10K

Eggs State and Penn 24K 25
BCEFA.LO.

Steers Western 5 00 5 25
Sheep Jded.um to Good 4 00 4 35LamhS Pnirtnl irvwl........ . 5 00" - - GS 5 50
Hogs Good to Choice Y orks 5 45 5 50 1

iour ramuy 5 yu 01 5 25Wheat No. a Northern 1 25
vorn No. 3 ..i... 45?ia 46$

31Barley State..... 63 70
BOSTOS. --

Flour Spring Wheat pat's.. 7 40 a 7 75ra oieamer Yellow. 59 a 60JOats No. 2 White 36V 36
Rye-Sta- te.. 3 61

WATEBTOWS MASS.) ClTTr wis- -

Bee-f- Dreesed weight ......
bheep-- We weight .3 jg
Hogs Northern...!".!!!" 7 7$

PHILADELPHIA. '
Flour Penn. fnrr.i"W '

" T, - "1 ot. . . 1 05Va 1 off
Uorn No. 2, t.iz Mixed... 52 : S2ilOats Ungraded White. a J - T l
Rye-- No. 2
Butter Cream ery Extra." 73

27vneese YJToll Cream. 9

liW III M.
warranted waterproof, and wTJl keep yoo dry ftf

new POMMEL STJCKEKla a rrf rtriin- - eoat. snd

A FINANCIAL OBASH.

A. Durham (N. C.) Bank and Six
-- 1 Firms Fail for $l,O0O,OOO.
The largest failure ever recorded in the

State of North Carolina, has just occurred at
Durham, and it threw the whole town into
the wildest kind of excitement It was
the failure of the Bank of Dur-
ham, a State bank, owned by W. T.
Black welL People were standing in groups
at all parts of the town discussing the
financial situation and the wildest kind of
reports could be heard. Business for the
day among merchants was paralyzed.

The failing bank has made an assignment
to Messrs. W. S. Haliburton, cashier, and
V. Ballard, business agent of W. T. Black-wel- L

The liabilities are estimated at about
$500,000.

The banker is the founder of the famous
Blackweil's Durham ball smoking tobacco,
knd has always been very liberal and enter-
prising. --

On account of the Bank of Durham mak-
ing an assignment six, firms had to suspend,
and all made assignments, excepting one.
They are as follows: W. F. Ellis, drygoods;
amount of liabilities estimated, $25,000; pre-
ferred, fi5,000; Bobbins & Stone, gen-
eral merchandise; estimated liabilities,
$16,000; Muse . & Shaw, dry goods;
estimated liabilities $25,000; James W.
Blackwell and wife, real estate dealers and
manufacturers, estimated liabilities, $150,000;
J. Parrish, leaf tobacco dealer, estimated
uahihties, $200,000; Mr. J. S. Lockbart.
leaf tobacco dealer, has made a deed of trust
to Mr. J. S. Carr, securing him for $75,000.

1 Mr. W. W. Fuller, attorney for some of
the largest failures, estimates the liabilities
at from. $350,000 to $1,000,000,

Bewaranf Itt. atn- - ...7.
Illnstrated Catalonia (r. a j t u.... ...

hickens.
man who doa-ote-d 25 rears

Of his life to CONDUCTING
A POULTRY YAJiD AS A
BUSINESS, not as a pas-
time. As the living of him-
self and family depeiided
on it, he gave tHe ennject
such attention as only
need of 'bread will com-
mand, and the result was
grand success, after he ;hiil
spent much money and lost
hundreds of valuable chirk-- ,
ens in experimenting. What
he learned in all these years
is embodied in this book,
which we send postpaid for
25 cents in stamps, it
teaches you how to Detect
and Cure Diseases, how to
Feed for Eggs and also for
Fattening, wnich-Fow- ls to
Save for Breeding Purposes
and everything, iudeed, you
should know on this subject.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


